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racently .been i^wc/new

At its January meeting the P«t,Ao voted.' >''^^l.c>plGrate ^across-Hatteras
o purchase a Bell Howell Speci-ilist . Inlet this su:i.iiucp,j'^c-,-p^\these is Just 

movie projector. The sizeable eum of about coiupleted and.^c.^^i.^c^e. sa^s it is 
a little over $600 in the treasury.accord—boat. ;The ,i'eprips.^vma^ bda.r the 
ing to report of Eph Esham^raakes this historic names- ''Ocracoke-” a]0^^°.ttaras", - 
purctese possible. ' ' -. ^

The Silverlake Hotel property has..been. 
sold by Mr. Rt S. Wahab to Do'w'ard'Brugh 
of Norfolk* Mr. Brugh has changed the 
name to "The Island Inn"o He -states that 
he plans to make repairs, build a larger 
kitchen, and put in more modern equipraent.

The P.T.A. voted to have its annual 
pot-luck supper in March..March 17th*
Mrs,Spencer presided over the meeting* 

Miss Hodges read the 91 Ps-alm; Mrs,John 
T. O'Neal accompanied for hymn singingj 
Rev. W, W. Clarke led in prayer* Mrs*
Spencer read some interesting facts from Mr.Brugh was'bom in West Virginia but has 
the NCEA magazine about the monetary lived in Norfolk most of his T ife* Since
value of high school ^ and college educa- finishing school he has b'ee'n in the
tion, These figures indicated that it goneml "Contracting business-*-- MrSoBrugh
pays off to stay in school.and the longer is^t^e da^hter of Mrs,-Caddie Howard
one stays,the more money he has the chance ovorton,i^a. native of Oci-^iqpke, .the daughr- 
to earn.in the future. ter"or"Krs*Manie Howard* Mfs;Brugh there-
Thore were 31 present, fore_ i^ .thc: sister of Mrs,Dannie Garrlsh,

------------ Mr*'Brugb-hopes to have The Island Inn
BRBIGING our SUBSCRIBER'S LIST tP TO DATE open..|Qr business by April Ist*
We are still getting subscriptions to the ‘From R.S.Tfahab^owner of the property for 

paperj sorry we 'can't furnish back issues ^aany years, w.e ..learn its. history* The
but -we keep only enough copies for our 
file.
Subscriptions received since the list 

was published in the November issue;
Mrs, D,' V, Emanuel,Harrisburg,Fa, f 
R.T,Neville,Burlington,N,Ce 
Mrs.Eraory Dowell,Catonsville,Md,
Rand, Fetzer,Bethe3da,I:feryland, _
Mike Riddick, Greenville,h',C,...
Jones M.Williams,Staten Island,N,Y, 
MrSoHeldn German,Baltimorc,iwd.i ... 
Samuel- G_, Jones^Sr, ,Norfolk,Va* .
E, VJ, .Roehm,Terre Haute,.Indiana
Miss Mary. Go Byrum, R^eigh
Mrs,Richard Hoover,Pittsburg,Pa,
Mrs.Charles L.Garratt,Detroit,Mich,
D. S, Hubbeil, Connersville,Indiana 
Mrs.J,E,Shea,Pittsburg,Pa,
Mrs .Ross Fiore,Manassus,'Fa,
Rev.and Mrs. W.W.Laughlin,Jr,,Alexan

dria,"Fa,.. ..
Mrs,Hugh McDiarmid,Fienna,Fao 
Mrs,Dorothy Hodges,Rockyille,Md,
Miss Lee Hall,Pottsd':m,N,Y,
M-r..& T.fviB W'.fanHo-K* . ?jTr

present central .-sa.ction of the-building was bu^i/.^in■:1901.-and. the upsta.irs of it 
was tb.G .Pdd-Fell,owB:.-Ra 11-9 A ;School was 
(X) nd,uc,tqd ion, t he iov/er floor and MroWahab 
tfu^ht. th.ere,^ in 1910-11*, He purchased the 
property from Ben .p'Neal in 1942 and 
made additions. At onetime the hall was 
popvilar for square dancing-. Originally 
the building was.further west,across the 
present highway,

THE NEW 'motel
THE'OCRACOKE M0TErr,--a mod'erh 6 unit-' -- 
structure,with hot-air heattprivate baths, 
,and with comfortable Sealy Mattresses, 
will be open for business about March 1st, 
unless something- unforeseen happens, Mr, 
and ''^rs .Burgess wei’e here this past week
end, and Mr,and lies.Bridgers,owners, will 
be down f rem t imo to time before then#
C.R, (Corkey)Mason and Maxine will be in 
charge.
The property of the late Mrs.Dezzie Bragg 
has been sold to Mr,and Mrs. Joseph Koch

Mr„& Mrs.Stephen W.Meader,Moorestov*n,NJ vVads'.vorth,Ohio. They are planning to 
Mr,& Mrs.Clyde Saylor,Youngstov.'n,Ohio make necessary repairs and use It for
Wallace O'Neal,Philadelphia,Pa 
George Tichhnor, New York City 
Paul iiosher, Indian Hoad,Maryland 
Mrs,M.A.Garrish,South Norfolk,Fa, 
Mrs,Daisy T.Benjamin,Jenkintown,Pa

their own vacation periods and will pro
bably also rent it to summer people later 
on* And of course sometime in the future 
they themselves hope to become ^cracoke 
residents. This property is on the 
tight hand corner as you turn into the 
road leading to Ocracoke School.


